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Note 

Separation of phosphatidyl inositomannosides of Mycobacteria 
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plate by using n~olybdcnuni spray rt’;iScnt”‘_ Carboh~drrlte-containinS lipids wcrc 
detected bv spraying with c~-naphthol-sulplll~ri~ acid rcagt’nt” and heating the plates 
at 100” for 3-6 min. For quantitative isolation of nmnnosidcs. the spots of the lipids 

were located on the plates by sprayin g with water. The spots from t&n plates v.xxxz 
scraped into tubes containing chlnrol~~rrii-methanol ( I rl ). mixed thoroughly and 
the gel was allowed to settle. The supernatant was passed th& g ha c011111111 plugged 

with glass-~vool. The process was rcpeatcd after suspension of the‘ gel in chloro- 
Li~rtn-methanol (32 3:l and 4:1 )_ The extracts were ev:tporated to dryness at 50 
under reduced pressure and the rcsiduc was dissolved in a11 aliquot of chloroform. The 
isolated lipids UIXL’ analyzed qualitati\-cly Lx- = _ ~~lvwrol_ mtnnost- and inositol by acid 
hydrolysis and paper cllrc~mato~_rapl~~*~_ 
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RESULTS 

Typical separations of the Iipids from a total lipid extract isolated from either 
H,:R, or M-607 on TLC plates impregnated with either ammonium sulphate or sodi- 
um carbonate are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. respectively. It can be seen that the separa- 
tions of the spots on the silica se1 H plates impregnated with either of the salts Lvere 
satisfactory_ The six spots in each lane, separated from a total lipid extract, I\-ere 
phosphorus- and carbohydrate-positive_ O\ving to the over-run of the solvent, cardio- 
Iipin and PE, together with neutral lipid, reached the solvent front- The six lipids were 
eluted separately and, on qualitative analysis. were found to contain glycerol, mannose 
and inositol in addition to phosphorus_ 

Further characterizarion of the Iipids \vith respect to the quantitation of the 
constituents and their immunological properties will be reported elsewhere_ 
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